
f.lalv York Stste Departr,rent s{ Taxation and Fk]a$ce

New York $tate and Local $ales and Use Tax

Hxempt tlse Certificate
The purchase I am making is exempt from state and local sales and use taxes because the property
or service{s} will be used for the exempt purpose irrdicated below and as expiained in the instructjons.

sT-t 21
\t,rIl,

Pagesl ar':d2must
be conrpleted by the
purchaser a*d given
to the seller

Name of s€ller Naftre ol pilrchaser

Street address $treet addr€$$

CiiY $tale ZIP code City $tste ZIP code

Mark an X in the appropriate box: I Slngle-purchase certificate I gtani<et certificate

This form cannst he used to purchase rirotor firel or diesel motor {uel exempt from tax except as described in the
instructions for itern U on Daqe 4.

Please read the i an pa$e$ 3 and 4 {or ir}ore information on eash exernption, and rnark an X in the
applicable box{es} tha exemption{s} you are claiming.

-,, ',Part I * E*emptions related to production
Purchases described in items A through F are exernpt from all state and local sales and use taxes. Sxcept as
described in item C, ycu must have a Certificafe of .Arfhorffy to claim the *xernptions listed in Part '1.

I fuet

I a. Tangible personal property used *r cr:nsun"red in [*] refrigeration
the production o{ a film for sale. Hnter Cer#ficafe cf
Authority number here

f*l *. Machinery and equipment, parts. tools, and
suppiies used or consumed in the producti*n
of tangible personal prope*y for sale or in the
praduction of gas, electricity, refrigeration, or stearn,
ior sale. Enter Cedifcafe af Aulhorify nurnber here

T--I ] F. Furchases of the following used or consumed in
the prodtrcii+* of tangihle personai property {or a
{ilm, regardess a$ to the m*ans by which the fiim is
conveyed) for sale (mark an X in one or rfior* bnxesi:

L_,] gas

[l steam

i i electricity

fl g*t, electric, refrigeration, or stearfl service

fnter Certlfcals of Auiho#fy number here

Furchases described in item G are exempt from all
state and local sales and use taxes u*hen delivered
or uted outside Nernt Yqrk City, but sublect to New
York City local sales and use tax when delivered ar
used in Nettu York 0ity.

G. Purchases of the following used or ccnsurned in
the production of gas, electricity, refrigeration, or
steam for sale {mark an X in one or more boxes):

l--l su* [--]electricity

re{rigeration | 
--l 

steam

gas, electric, refrigeration. or steam service

[_ l tuet

[] C. TanEible personal property used or consumed in
providing teiecommunications or lnt*rnst acces$
services for sale. f;nter Ce{ifcafe of Aulliorily
number here
if you are engaged exclusrvely fi p.oviOing {nternet
acces$ services for sale, a Cerfiflcate of Authority
is not required v'ihen clairning this exernption;
howevet if you have a Cerfiflcaf* of Aufhorify, enter
the number in the space provided.

Machinery, equipmerit, or olher tangible personal
property {ine}udlng parts. tools, and supplies} used
sr consurned by television or radio broadcasters in
the production or transmissian oi live or reccrded
prograrns which are used by the broadcaster for
specified purposes. Hnter Sertificafe ol Autl-iorrfy
nurnber here

ilIn.

t""l

n
I f. Purchases o{ gas or electricity or gas or electric

service used to provide ga$ or electric service
consisting of operaiing a gas pipeiine. an electric
transmission line, or a gas sr electric distrihution
line. Enter Ceriifcafe af Autharity number here

fnter Cerfficate of Authority number here

Note: This ce*ificate is not ualid unless the purchaser completes the certificsti$n on page 2"



Pase 2 of 4 ST121 (1/11)

Fart 2 - $ervices exernpt from tax (exernpt frorn all state and locatr sales and use taxes)

Enter Cerfdrcate of Authorify number here (if applicable)

I n. lnstalling, r'epairing, maintaining, or servicing qualifying property listed in Par"t 1, items A through D. Please
indicate the type of qualifying propefty being serviced by marking an X in the applicable box{es):

A[] Btr cI n t-lvll

t] l. Proclucrng, fabricating. processing, printing. and imprrntirrg. including editing, dubbing, and rnixinE, qualifuing
propeily listed in Part ,1, itenrs B and D" Please irrdicate the type of qualifying property beinE seruiced by marking an

X in the applicable box(es): B f] D n

U ;. Hemoval of waste material from a facility regulated by the Departrnent r:f Environmental Conservation {DEC) as
either a transfer station or as a construction and demolition debris processing facility"

Part 3 - Other 0n$
A Certificate of Authorlty is not required when claiming the exemptions described below. Howeve4 if you
have a Gertitic1,le af Authority, enter the nurnber here

[ ] f. Tangii:le personal propefiy used in resear"ch and
developrrrent.

Purchases of the following used in research and
development {mark an X in one or more Lioxes):

l*l casUV

I r'efrigeration

n
T

I O. Comrnercial fishing vessels (including certain
propefiy).

il R. Pollution control equipment.

I S. Tangible pbrsonal property (including lubricants)
used in the services of maintenance, service,
repair, or installation per{orrned on any aircraft by
such person providing surch service.

Purchases described in item T are subiect to New
York City local sales tax.I gu=, eleciric, refrigeration, or steam servrce

[_-] O. Commercialvessels (including certain property and
services).

[] n Commercial aircraft (including ceftain r,rachinery
and equipment)and flignt simuiators purcnased by
commercial airlines.

Certification: I certify that the above statements are true, complete, and correct, and that no rnaterial information has been omitted.
I nrake these stalemenls and issue this exenrption certilicate with the knowledge thal this document provides evidence that state and
local sales or use taxes do not apply to a transaction .lr transactions for which I tendered this document and that willf rrlly issuing tl'ris
document with the intent to evade any such tax n')ay constitute a felony or other crirne under New York Stale Law, punishable by a
substantial fine and a possible jail sentence. I Lrnderstand that this docurnent is required to be tiled with, and delivered to, the vendor
as agent lor the Tax Department tor the purposes of Tax Law section 1838 and is deemed a document required to be file<j with ihe
Tax Department {or the purt}ose of prosecution of offenses. I also understand that the Tax Department is authorized to investigate the
vaiidity of lax exclusions or exemptions claimed and the accuracy o{ any information entered on this document.

Type or print narre aird title of owner, patlner, or autnonzect person of putchaser

Signature of owner, parttrer, or authorizeri person of purclrasei" I Date prepared

L.

electricity

steam

I wr"

I r'1.

Cartons, containers. and other wrapping and
packaging materials and supplies that are actually
transferred to the purchaser.

Certified enhanced emissions inspection equipment
for testing arrd inspecting motor vel-Ticles" Enter
your inspection station license number here

I\rlachinery ancl eqr:ipment used directly and
predominantly in loading, unloacling. and
handling cargo at a qualified maritre terminal
facility in Nlew York City.

Other - Describe exempt use and identify the
section of the Tax Law covering this exemption
/see ir:sil-uctions).

T,

U 1,.

n


